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The natural killer cell cytotox1c11y of peripheral blood lymphocytes from twenty-one 
patients with moderate to severe atopic dermatitis was studied directly by a single cell 
assay. Sus pensions of conjugated effector cells bound to target cells were examined with a 
light microscope to evaluate the cell lysis using trypan blue exclusion. The binding to the 
K562 target cells and the kinetics of lysis were normal among the patients· lymphocytes, 
but the percentage of active natural killer cells in the conjugates and the lymphocyte 
population was found to be significantly reduced. 0ur results raise the possibility that the 
number of active natura! killer cells may be reduced and/or modulated by enhancing and 
suppressing signals in patients with atopic dermatitis. Key words: Atopic dermotitis: 
Natura/ kil/er cells; Single cell assay. 

Patients with atopic dermatitis may have disorders of both humoral and cellular immunity 

(I). Some patients have elevated levets of serum IgE (5), a reduced number of T lympho

cytes and Ty lymphocytes in blood (2, 4, 12, 15). a low in vitro responsiveness to mitogens 

and antigens (15), a defective non-specific suppressor cell activity (2, 12), a reduced lgG

antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (6). and a reduced natura! killer cell activity (3. 

7). The biological significance of these findings is not clearly understood, and it is quite 

possible that some of the abberations reflect a secondary interference of the disease upon 

the immunc system rather than primary disorders. 

Our recent finding of a reduced natura! killer cell activity in patients with atopic 

dermatitis using a ''Cr-relca�e assay has prompted this study of active natural killer cells 

at the single cell level. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Twenty-one patients were studied. 15 fema.les and 6 males. Their age range was 13-53 years with a 
mean of 26.5 years. The degree of skin discase was quantitated on a scale from 1-3 and the extent as 
the percentage of involved skin. The severity index (SI) of the disease W'dS the product of the two 
parameters (range 5-300. mean 105). Some of the patients al�o had asthma and rhinitis. The patients 
were hospitalized for treatment with tar baths and low-grade topical steroids. None had clinical signs 
of skin infections. The control persons were 21 heterosexual individuals selected from among a group 
spontaneously attending the clinic with an uajustified suspicion of a venereal disease. There were 11 
females and 10 males. age range 19-53 years. mean 28.0 years. The control individuals were all found 
to be healthy and had neither family history of atopic disease nor signs of atopic dermatitis. 

Isolation of lymplrocytes 

Twenty milliliters of heparinized blood (20 i.v./ml of heparin) was obtained in the moming from both 
patients and controls. Phagocytic cells were removed by a I h incubation of 0.2 � (w/v) carbonyl-iron 
with the blood. after which lymphocytes were isolated by using a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient centrifuga
tion. The lymphocytes were washed 3 limes in Hanks' balanced salt solution with 2.5 % fetal calf 
serum (FCS) and rcsuspended in RPMI 1640 wi1h 2.59/; FCS to a density of 2Xl06 cells/ml. The 
percentage of monocytes w.is reduced from 25 to 3 by this treatment. 
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The as,ay conditions wcre es-entially tho,c reported b} rargan et al. l 111. Target cell, were the 
human mycloid cell line K 56::!. clone 6. mycopla�ma free. The cell line was kindly donatcd b>• 
Su,anne Bisballe. Jn�titutc ot Human Genetic,. Univcrsity of Aa,hu,. K 562 cell, were maintained tn 
RPMI 1640 w1th :! m.\1 g.lutamine. :! �r, FCS. penicillin 1100 i u .. mll. ,treptomyctn (100 \tg,'ml). and 
gentamycin I 1.5 µg/ml) ,n a � '1 CO! incubator at 17°C. l�ffcctor and target cell conjugate, werc 
formed by mixing ::!XI0" lymphocytc, ::!vl0" target cell, tn RP\11 lM0 wtth 10', FCS in a total 
volumc or I ml in V-,hapcd 10 ml centrifuge tuhc, (Nuncl. rhe cell� wcre kcpt at 17°C for 5 min and 
then spun at I ()(JO r.p.m for � min. All hut 0.2 ml ,upernatant \,a, a'>p1r.11ed and the cclh v.crc 
re�uspended hy mcans of a Pa,teur pipettc with 10 11me� ni mixing. Onc dror of this su�pen5ion wa, 
removed for counttng of the pcrcemage of conJugated cell, Aliquot, ni I C,-agaro,e (D1fco) in Earle·, 
balanced salt ,olut1on fFlowJ v.ere kcpt at 4:!°C. The mellcd agaro,e wa, woled hy mixing wilh a 
Pa\teur pipettc and 0.5 ml w," added 10 the ,u,pended conjugated celh and mixed once. The liquid 
solution of agaro,c and celb W'l!S rapidl� spread to form an e�t!n larger on a microscope slide and 
allowed to solidify at room temperature. One milliliter of RPMI 1640 v.tth 10� FCS wa, over-layercd 
the su,pens1on to prevent dehydrat1on and the slidc, l"crc placcd for � hour� at 37°C in a 5 'if CO, 
incubator. The medium was rcmoved and I ml of trypan hitte v.a, added for 5 min. The stain wa, 
a,pirated and the agaro,e \�'ll\ destained hy addition of I ml of medium for another 5 min. The si ide, 
wcre examined wilh a light micro,cope and the numher of ,tained conjugated targel cells per 100 
conjugat<!s ""' counted The hackground death wa� determined by counting the rercentage of dead 
iarget cells on control shdes w11hout cffeclor cells. Al,o. thc perccmage of ,rontancou� death among 
effector cell, due to thc assa� cond111on, was calculated. 

The spccific killing wa, calculated as: {rerccntage of dead targcts in conjugate,} - {percenlage of 
spontaneou, dead target, x thc perccntagc of dcad largeb in con.1ugate,} In additton. the percentage 
of activc natura( killer cell, in the lymphocytc popula11on wa, calculated by: the percentagc of specific 
killing x percentage of total lymphocytc, bound to K 56::! cell� 

RESULTS 

lnitially. we found that thc kinctic) of natura! killing \\J� normal among patients with 
atopic dcrmalitb (Table I). Both the patienb and the controls ,howed an increase in 

Table I. Ki11etin of ,l\'K /y.1i.1 of K 562 cell-;

Results indicnre mean + SD of,inglc cell '-JK l>,i, ofl�mphucytc, f1u111 J patients and 3 con1rob. For 
details. ,ee Patienh and \1ethod, 

'1 hinding '1 \flecific i..,llin!l, '1 NK cells 

Time 
(hours) Patient, Controls Patient, Controh Patient� Control, 

1/, 11.3±3.1 11.0± 1.0 2.5±0.5 5.0±0 0 0.27±0.03 0.55±0.05 
I I 1.0± 1.0 11.3±2.1 3.h:t 1.3 7 0:!:0.0 0.41±0.10 0.79±0.15 
3 11.3±2.1 11.6+ 1.5 6.3± 1.5 9.8±0.3 0.70±0.09 1.15±0.13 
4 10.6±1 5 11.3+0.6 fi.6:t0.6 8 8:!:0.3 0.71±0.11 0.94.!:0.0.5 

Table Il. L.1'J.i.1 oj K 562 cell!> hy NK effector alls

Result� indicate mean ± SD (number) of ,ingle cell "<K ly�" of I� mphocyte, from ra1ien1s and 
controb. For detail,. ,ec Patients and Methods 

Patient, 
Contrnl, 

':i binding 

7.61±2.94 (21) 
8.71�3.41 (21) 

• p<0.01," p<<UJOI <Student's 1-1e,u. 

<:; specific killing. 

R.19±1.44 (21)0 

12.2R-'531t:!I)

'7c NK cells 

0.62±0.361211• 
I. 13.!..0.70 (21 l
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specific single cell killing occurring over a 1-4 hour period aftcr which a maximal number 

of killer cells was recorded. Thus. we used the end pomt determination of a 3 h incubation 
period to measure the frequency of active natural killcr cells against K 562. 

In the peripheral blood lymphocytes of the patient'> we could demon�trate the presence 

of efTector cell� that could recognize and bind to the target cell<; (Table Il). We found no 
difference in the frequency of lymphocytes forming conjugate'> with K 562 in patients and 
controb (7.61 ±2.94 V'>. 8. 71 ±3.41 ). Estimation of <;pecific killer cells among conjugate 
binding cells showed a reduction in the patients compared to the controls (Table Il). This 
relative failure of thc lytic mechanism rcsulted in a reduced frequency of active natural 
killer cells from the patients by determination in thc total lymphocytc population. The 

calculated fraction of active natural killcr cells wa-. 0.62 '}} of lymphocytes from the 
patients versus 1. 13 q of lymphocytes from the controls. The number, of active natura! 
killer cells were equally distributed among patients with both sevcrc and mild atopic 
dermatitis. In addition. we found no clcar relationship to thc serum lgE levcl of the 
patients. 

DISCUSSION 

Evidence for a reduced frequency of single active natural killer cells among lymphocytes 
from patients with atopic dermatitis is presented in this repon. The obscrved reduction 
was neither due to an abscence of cells that recognizcd and bound to thc target cells. nor to 

a slowed kinetics of lysis. Apparently. thc small fraction of the patients lymphocytcs that 
bound to and lysed the target cells by a ,ingle lytic event wa, reduced. 

In a functional assay using the 51Cr-rclease method we-and others-have recently
contcnded a reduced natural killer cell activity of thc lymphocytes from patients with 

atopic dcrmatitis 0. 7). However. this finding has no firm general acceptancc because 

conflicting results of both normal (8. 16) a, well a� enhanced I 13) natura! killer cell activity 

has been reported. 
With the 51Cr-rclca�e assay wc found that the natura! killer cell activity was correlated

to the sevcrity of the skin disease but thi, could not be clearly establishcd with thc use of 
thc single cell assay. However. the possibility remains that the,e discrepancics could be 

due to modulations of the lytic efficiency of the natural killcr cells as cxemplilied by a 
reduced rccyclability of natural killer cclt-. from patients with \evere atopic dermat1tis. a 
suppression of the lytic mechanism or a failure of rccruitment of pre-natural killer cells (9, 
11 ). 

Human natura! killcr cells have been found to be associatcd with largc granular lympho
cytes (LGL) ( 10). However. only a fraction of LGL<,, bound to the targets actually kill. The 

mechanism of killing has bcen proposed to be a <,timulus-secretion event in wh1ch the 

appropriatc binding stimulates membrane changes and leads to a vesicular secretion with 

subsequcnt lysis of the targct cell (9). 

Although the single cell assay can be used to enumerate the natura! k1ller cells this end 

point determination must be cvaluated in the context of a dynamic equilibrium of enhanc
ing and suppressing signals rather than an ultimate characteristic of a person's natural 

killcr cell,. Thus. wc have found that thc reduced natural killer cell activity in thc 51Cr
release a,,ay may be due to lo,s of natura! killer cells. but wc have not excludcd that the 
result may be duc to modulation of the activity of single natural killer cells. 
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